
Turning the Tables. OWESThe Gambler’s Start.Gleaned by the Way.
Scott— la Joees married-,.
Mott—I guess not. I never heard 

him blame his wife lor-anything.

A correspondent sends tç a Paris 
contemporary an amusing contest ol 
wit which he recently heard in a rail
way carriage on a jonrney petween 
Compiegne and Roye. There were 
several passengera. One believed him
self to possess a fund of humor which 
he intended to expend on a pr.est who 
got in at 
stations.

Bestowing a patronizing look on 
the clergyman, he said:

‘Have yon heard the news, mon
sieur le cute?'

■No, my friend. I have not.' was 
the reply. 'I have been out all day 
and have not had time to glance at 
the papers. '

"Then.' said the traveller, 'it is 
something dreadful; the devil is dead!'

•Indeed,’ replied the ecclesiastic, 
without the smallest surprise or dis 
pleasure. Then, seemingly deeply 
touched, he added: ‘Monsieur, I have 
always taken the greatest interest in 
orphans. Will you accept these two 
pennies?’

The wit, we are told, retired ar 
gracefully and as quickly as he was 
able.—London Globe.

We would like to whisper into the 
ear of every young man in this and 

other community to shun the HERgambling habit. Shall we sketch the 
history of the gambler? Lured by the 
fascination ol the cards and bad 
company the young man finds his way 
to some place where honest 
ought never to go and where he him
self would be ashamed to have any of 
his respectable friends sec him. He 
sits down to bis first game, but only 
for pastime and the desire of being 
sociable. The players deal out the 
cards. They unconsciously play into 
Satan's hands who takes all the tricks 
and the player'» souls for trumps—he 
being a sharper at the gi 
small stake is put up just to add in
terest to the play. Game after game 
is played, larger stakes, still larger 
until they begin to move nervously 
on their seats. Their brows lower 
and eyes flash until now they who 
win and they who lose, fired alike 
with passion, sit with set jaws and 
eyes like fire balls that seem starting 
from their sockets, watching every 
card and move as it their very life de
pended upon it; if losing, pale with 

and tremulous with unuttered

‘Sometimes theUncle Ezra says: 
trkin' hold uv the bull by the boros 
ain't half so dangerous ez tbelettin' 
go again ' LIFE TOof the intermediateCanadian Bear grease is in Bearinc, 
with other valuable agents, making it 
the best pomade. 50c. a jar.

He—There's a certain attraction 
about the

She—I suppose it’s the girls.
He—No. They’re uncertain.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va. — " I feel that I owe 
the last ten years of my life to Lydia 

E. IMukhim'B Vege
table Compound. 
Eleven years ago 1 
was a walking 
shallow. 1 had beena1  ̂J ■ suaded toe to try

*^9» Lydia Jtyüikliam’s, W JB Vegetable Com-
in m 1 id and It worked 
like a char Si It re. 

HHH^HHBHllcved an my pains
and misery. I advise all iiifTering 
women to take Lydia E. Pbikhain's 
Vegetable Compound." -Mit-. Emma 
Whkaton, Vienna, W. Va,

Lydia E. Hnkliam's Vegetable Com
pound, made from native 'roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotW or harm
ful drugs, and to-day holds!hi- record 
for the largest number of »ic ml cures 
of female diseases of any oniJar medi
cine In the country, and

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
ame. Soon a

under the doctor's 
carebutgdtnorelief. 
My husband per-Fat Man—What! Are you going to 

let this small boy shave me?
Barber—Let the boy have his lun 

for once. It in bis birthday, sir.

Feared Paralysis.
Mr. P. A. Kruti. HchwsrM, Otic.. write»: 'For 

complete nervoue wreck, could 
or sleep, bed indigeetloo end terrible 

headache» end conitantly feared perelyaU. Sis 
I lose» of l>r. Chaec'a N enr

oll r year 1 waa a

Food made me well
and etrong. There Is no treatment in the world 
no good »» Ihi* for building up the nervous

oaths cast back red hot upon the 
heart, or, winning, with hysterical 
laugh. While gambling in itself is 
bad enough, it is the stepping stone 
to all other vices and evils which in
flict mankind. Young man, shun the 
gambling table as yeu would a poi
sonous serpent.

It is well to have on hand 
a remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito
bites, insect stings, sores, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuries 
to the skin, and forty other 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which can be cured 
by outward application. Such 
a remedy is Davis' Menthol 
Sal vc(TheD.&L.), which comes 
in tins for 25 cts. at druggists.

■What's the matter, daughter?’ 
•Perdy and. I have parted forever.’ 
•Urn. In that case, I s'pose he won't 
ue around for a couple of nights.* 

When you go to the country take a 
tin of Davis' Menthol Salve along. It 
is unequalled to relieve earache, 
sprains, burns, cuts and bruises. 25

George—'Rather than remain sin
gle, would 
on earth, if 

Clara—'Oh, this is so sudden,

of
■Involuntary test 

the Pinkham laboratory 
Muss., from wômen who have been 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, Inflammation, ul
cération,di «place menta.flfirold tumors, 
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
Indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes It to 
herself to give Lydia E- llnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would 11 k« special advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkhain, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice 1* free,

you are to drive 
income 11 physician, 

Rheumatic

Go to the blood, if 
out Rheumatism. A W 
Dr Hhoop, doe* this with hie 
Remedy - and with seeming success. 
Rub-on*, says the doctor, never did cure 

It is more than skin deep 
-it is constitutional, always, because 

I of this principle,
I Remedy i* perhaps the most pop 
existence It goes by word of

to another, everywhere. Gratu
it». It is

to health. Tell some sick one. Hold

you marry the biggest lool 
he asked you?’

D. B. SHAW,Rheumatism.
Buyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepiklns, Tallow 
end Wool.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
L)r Hhoop's Rheumatic

pay CAHIi. Bring your «lock to 
i'lnatering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Kept. 10, ’OH.

m
ful patient*! gladly spread resu 
an set of humanity, to toll th

by K.

The Art ol Covering up Our 
Troubles

Hinks—Are you worried about your 
rich uncle who is ill?

Jink»—Yes.
Hinks—Is be worse?
Jinks—No, better.

A. —I used a word in speaking to 
my wife which offended her sorely a 
week ago. She has not spoken a 
syllable to me since.

B. —Would you mind telling me 
what it was?

The Value ol Turpentine.
When all elee fell» the physician recommends 

hi» wealthy pslienl to iske s trip to Ihe turpen
tine groves s» s cure for throe! end lung troubles 
The turpentine of commerce cannot very well be 
used tail by extracting this Ingredient from gum» 
and by adding llnaerd I>r Chase succeeded In 
getting up the most effective treatment for throat 
and lung t
la known ae Ur. Chase s Hyrup of Unaeed 
Turpentine.

She—I always begin a novel in the 
middle.

He—Why do you do that?
She—Then I have two problème to 

get excited ever—how the story will 
end and how it will begin.

lV. Ruud. For Sole.
A number of Team Waggons at 

a bargai 1 to clear out.No matter how your heart aches, 
learn to greet everybody with a smile, 
with a sweet, cheerful expression. If 
you cannot get rid of your troubles, do

G. W. Bellies,
Gaspkkbau, (near bridge.;

y-parade them, do not peddle them 
The people you are tempted to WANTED.

load with your own may 
they can bear of their own.

I once knew a woman who got into 
such a habit of telling her troubles to 
everybody that abe could not restrain 
herself even when people went to her 
lor sympathy in 
aches and pains, her own losses and 
sorrows took precedence ef everything 

No matter what others might 
ng. they must stop and lis

ten to her tale of woe. She never al
lowed eu opportunity to put unim
proved. This became such a confirm 
ed habit with her that when she got 
old, even people who felt kindly to
ward her, avoided her.

A perfect contrast to this
ry sweet, charming old lady 
e life has been full of trouble.

$10.00

rouble» that »u ever discovered. It
$15.00

SC"
like this 
11er Blroh.

sorrow. Her own

II Won It Ids- ll.»r»vl»a«‘k,
la-fort youor drive in 

mitkii a start

are in good order. 
Repairs executed

h carriage, see 
that tlieTrappil

HARNESS
else, 
be su fieri Plot lira, and SB.OO to «7.00 

W. A. MAIM, Boa tee, St. JSHB, M. 1 .

J. J. ElliS
Wishes to notify the pubM that 

now in a punition to do all IrifH- 'if

TEAMING
AND TRUCKING-

Repairs executed promptly.
II prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Ham 

ing. Axle < ireuse. Whip», etc
Also Buckle*. Straps, Riveta, Punches, 
You'll not find our price* too high.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

Anemic women and children who 
are pale and 
great benefit

willfrequently feel chilly, 
exhausted, will derive 
from the useot Ferrovim, the invigor
ating tonic, which coneiats of iron in 
a form they can assimilate, fresh lean

me** Dress- he I

woman is

but who has a way of covering it up 
so that one who did not know her cir
cumstances would never dream tha1 

she had any troubles, 
how to hide her aches and pains, to 
conceal the thorn that is pricking her 
and to keep unpleasant things to ber-

pure Sherry Wine. Noth- 
be better than this combiea-

Onrdeii* plowed and plantiiu and yard* 
cleaned.

Regan*

ing could
tion of strength-giving agents in such 
cases. #1.00 per bottle.

your order at .1. M, Bltnw'e, or 
or at residence on * laspertwu

Mrs. Newed—Mamma says she does 
not think we will ever quarrel as she 
and papa did.

Mr. Newed—Never, dearest.
‘No, she says you will be much eas

ier to manage than papa was.’

He—It was a frightful moment 
when I received your letter tilling me 
of the insuperable obstacle to our mar
riage. I would have shot myself, but 
I had no money to buy a revolver.

She—Dearest, if only you had let 
me know.

She know* .1. j. Ki.i.m.

poumon Atlantic

It is a great thing to learn to hide 
our aches and pains, to keep to our
selves unpleasant things — thing# 
which would project disagreeable, dis 
couruging pictures into the minds of

IIA1IAV 
and HUiamsIiip I.iw#t

NI. .loll 11 via High,', nml 
It out 1111 via Yarmouth.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE*.’ ROUTE,

ffluno 28, lttOfc ' iwmtship 
vice uf tliii tail* ' V will bn

On and aft» 
' and Train Hun 
a* follow* :

The wholesome, banale*» gn 
end tender atom* of a lung healing 
mountoinoua shrub give to Dr. Hhoop a 
Cough Remedy its curative properties 
Tickling or drv bronchial coughs quickly 
and aafely yield to tliia highly effective 

Medicine Dr. Hhoop aaaurea 
mothers (hit they can with safety give

CASTORIA Trains will ai 
(Sunday 

Bluenoae from Halifax.., 
Exprès» from Kentville.., 
Exprès* " Halifax... hi 
Expre** from Yarmouth..2 
Exprès* from Halifax.. 
Rlueiioae from Yarmouth,* 
Awx’in from Richmond.. 
Accom. from Annapolis

For Infants mi Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bought 18, a m 

, - 118, p mp.s:
cough m

Signature of H. LEOPOLD,it to even very young babiee. No opium, 
no chloroform—absolutely nothing liarali 
01 haimful. It calm* the diatreaeing 
cough, end heal» the sensitive mem
brane». Accept no other. Demand Dr. 
Hhoop'». Hold by A. V. Rand.

(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single end Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking end expiese- 

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenae, (Next Royal Motel,)

Each Sunday the parson rode three 
miles to church. On this particular 
Sunday it was raining very bard. He 
rode the distance on horseback and, 
when he reached the church, was 
soaking wet.

Several of the good old sisters who 
were there early placed s chair be
fore the fire for him and bung bis wet 
cost up to dry.

‘I sm so afraid that I won't be dry

UI,(8oiS
Blucnowe for Yarmouth■ 4f>. p m

iiEESr^:::::l:EE
Express for ReptyilU............| '> W, p m
Bluonoae for Hsiifss ....... 'l -W. 1» m
Aomin.* fur hXi!“U ^.TÀ] £ » m

Tasmania is being rapidly convert
ed from rough primeval bush lend 
Into extensive orchard sites. It has 
been found that apple-growing on rich 
laud Seemo to develop» the woody 
growth of the tree at the expense of 
the fruit, wherefore the acreage used 
for apples is 
laud, previously used only for sheep. ■ 
Lest season more than fi.ooo.ono 
worth of apples were shipped.

Mid land DlvUlon.
Division leaveT'tin* of the 

Winder daily f.
-Oh,' arid one of the 

you get iiadptripit sod
ing, you will be dry enough.—The 
Circle.

2.30 p m. tnd 11.80» m., cog 
Truro with train* of the IB 
Railway and at Windsor wl| 
1 ruins to and from Halifax 
mouth-

FOR SALE.
A pain prescription is printed upon 

each 26c. box of Dr. Hhoop'e Pain Tab
let*. Ask your Doctor or Druggist if

K. B. Crawley's orchard, consisting 
ol four acres on east side of Highland 
Avenue. Good building sites on the 
property. Apply to—

E. S. CRAWLKV, Solicitor, 
or DR. A. DRW. BARS».

Commencing Monday, Sept, gfitii, the 
Royal and U. I. Mail StB**^*—

“Prince Arthui
M1 wasp's LiwmawT Co., Uurrsn.

this formula fa not complete. Heed pain*.
ily pain*, pain* anywhere get in
relief from a Pink Pain Tablet.

11 - Asy-
Hoil by A. V. Rand. “Prince Geo

WiLt L*avb Yaki 
Monday. Wednesday Kri.i 
day, on arrival of Bluoru# 
Halifax, arriving in Boat

Royal Mall Steamship Pi

VII.ANDUt vaKBRS. Wolfville, Aug. iHtb. 1909.

Weak Kidneyser in the world, ' confessed a man on 
a Montreal car the other morning. 
•WhaleBOSThé condition my pockets aie
in on SeMed* night, „o, . pefticl.

•d to return

Hr.ng in the

y.Cblotl' she celled, u .he ... leaving

Ç!
, but

H18rie

FÔÏÏTHK

BILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE, 

j COLIC. JAUNDICE, 
CONSTIPATION, 

NERVOUS
DEBILITY, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
m STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

milABD’S 
LINIMENT CO.

White Ribbon News.
Woman'* Christian Temperance 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the homo, the 

lition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ'» Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Bauch -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or-

Kidney Disease For Years
This Well Known Gentleman 

Strongly Recommends 
"Fruit-a-tlves" to all 
Sufferers.

-For God and Home and Na-

Ofkickbb of Wolfvillb Union.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mr* B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mr* R. V. Jonee. 
3rd Vice President—Mr*. J. B. Hein-

Oor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Huey—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lowis Hlcep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. RoHcoe. 

WVPKttINTKNUKNTH.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 yea 1ifh, ha» borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
Honal Hupervlsion since It» infancy. 

S-CUCAXK Allow no one to deceive you In thin. 
All Counterfeit», Imitation# and “ Junt-ae-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger 
Infant» and Children—Exiierlcnce agulnat

H

■■
the health of 
Experiment.

m*
rid'» Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. (Dr.) Du Witt.
Parlor Meetings—Mr». W. L. Archi-

vangelistic Mm. 1.
Aldershot Work—Mr#
Flower Miaaioi 
Narcotic*—Mm M.
Pres» Work—Mi*»

WoWhat is CASTORIA
E

CnHtoria 1» a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It I» Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo 
substance. Its age is if» guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allay# Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
anil Flatulency. It asslmUutes the Food, regulates the 
Htoimw-h and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

W. Porter. 
Chambers. . 

11—Mr». Wright, 
i M. P. Freeman. 

Margaret Her»*.
Temperance in Sublwth-eohool*—Mr* 

Robert Chisholm.
Mother*' Meeting»—Mr*. (Dr.) Hutch-

«ISMES DINGWALL, Zse.

"I have much pleasure in testifying to 
the almost marvellous benefit I have 
derived from taking ‘‘Fruit-*-tive*." 
was » lifelong Bimerer from Chronic 
Constipation, end the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me eny real good 
was ‘‘Fruit-a-tives." Thle medicine 
cured me when everything else failed. 
Also, last spring I had a severe 
ATTACK OF BLADDER TROUBLE 
WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE, and 
“Fruit-a-tlves" cured tliye .con,plaint* 
for me, when the physician attending 
me had practically given me

I am now over eighty year» of age 
and I con strongly recommend "Fruit- 
a lives" for chronic constipation and 
bladder and kidney trouble. This 
medicine i* very mild like fruit, is easy 
to tukc, but tiio.it effective In action." 

(Signed) JAMBS DINGWALL. 
WUllametown, Ont,, July 27th, 1908. 
50c a box, 6 f0ry2.ro—or trial box, 25e 
at dealers or from Fruit-a-tivce 

Limited, Ottawa.

;
Lumbermen— Mr*. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs Hem-GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yÿ Bears the Signature of , The Cider Spider.

Beware of à little *pider 
Whose web lor the you 

He ie known by the nam 
And with care hie work ie done.

He tempts with apple juice*.
And of course appear» ao sweet,

You scarce suspect the 
Ol a liquid so complete.

This juice the apple spider,
Will politely introduce 

To a web that is spread much wider, 
For a more disastrous use.

He will beg to make you acquainted 
With the spiders Wine and Beer, 

'Till with breath and morals tainted 
You enter a gateway near.

'Tis known as 'moderate drinking,' 
And it* courses downward tend,

As proved by the thousands sinking 
Down to a drunkard's end.

Cider,e ofê

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TT »MMI «TW««T. NI» TO»» «IT».

to advocate total abstinence, yet in a 
pamphlet on thé Influence of Alcohol 
on the Nervous System, he writes: 'I 
believe lean show that drink is whol
ly or largely responsible either direct
ly or indirectly, or through its inheri
ted eftects, for every fifth esse of men
tal disease in Germany.'

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

'My friend#,' said a temperance lec
turer, lowering hi* voice to an im- 
prcaaivc whisper, 'If all the public 
house# were at the bottom of the sea 
what-would be the result?'

And the answer^camc: 'Lot» ol 
people would get drowned.'

So boys, beware of the spider.
And, girl*, don't touch It at all; 

For danger la hidden in cider,
Don’t drink It, unies*you would fall.

—Selected.

Drunkard's Wife Wins.
AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

His mother a suicide, hi# father in 
prison, a Detroit boy, aged fourteen, 
ha# been arrested for highway rob
bery. Answer: Whiskey.

AWARDKD HKAW DAMAGES AGAINST 
8AI.OONKRBPRR. CLAIMED THAT 

HR WA# KKSPONHJHLK PUR 
HUSBAND'S DKHHKTION.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

A despatch from Detroit, Mich., 
says: A decision far reaching In its 
importance, and one which will be of 
interest to the cause o( temperance 
everywhere, was handed down by the 
Michigan Supreme Court recently. 
Mrs, Nettie Marriman, ol Graes Like, 
brought a suit against Frederick, a 
saloonkeeper In the same town, claim
ing f:o,ooo damages from him for 
having sold liquoi to her husband, 
thereby rendering him a drunkard, as 
well as causing the plaintiff to lose 
her home, her money, and tn* cam 
panionship of her husband. It was 
shown to the satisfaction of the court 
that until Marrimen took to drink he 
was a prosperous railroad telegrapher, 
and stood high with bis employers. 
The drink habit caused him to lose 
everything, and finally his wife was 
obliged to leave him. The case fir»t 
went before a jury which gave Mrs. 
Marriman a small verdict, but she ap
pealed to the Supreme Court and the 
decision resulted in «"verdict again»1 
the saloonkeeper for #5,225.

Htomavli trouble» would moet quiukly 
disappear if the idea of treating tha 
uauee, rather than the effect, come into 
praciiuo A tiny, inside, hidden 
says Dr. Hhoop, govt 
strength to the stoin toh. 
goes to the heart, and one to the kidney». 
When those ‘iiwide nerves’ foil, then the 
organ» in list falter. Dr. Hlionp» Rewtor- 
ative fa directed speoillually to these fail
ing nerve». Within 48 hour» after start
ing the Restorative treatment patient* 
say they realize a gain. Hold by A. V.

urn* and give* 
A brandi elwx

of
“The Acadian," 

Wolfville The fermera of Canada wfff thfe 
year have about #ioo,oon,ooo worth 
of cereals more than laet year, accord
ing to official government estimate». 
The estimated yield of wheat compiled 
from the report ol reliable correspond
ents, fa 168,000,000 buehefa or 5a,- 
000,000 bushels more than last year. 
There is an increase of 85,000,00» 
bushel» in the oat yield, and 7,500,000 
bushel» increase In the barley crop.

Try It and be 
Convinced

Rate Csrd on application

To quickly check a cold, druggist* »ru 
dispunaing everywhere, a c ever Ctaniy 

Guru Tablet called l‘revendes.
Alcohol in Relation to 

Motherhood.
% Cold. ■

Preveutlo* are also line for feverixh 
children. Cake Prevention al the wnee/»A lecture by Mr». Ketynack with 

the above title is published in the 
•British Journal of Inebriety' for July. 
Mrs. Kelynack is well qualified to 
•peak upon this aspect of the Temper
ance question, and does so fo good 
purpose. She quote» in her lecture a 
very striking lact recorded by Dr. 
Arcdall Reid some years ago,

'Of the lineal descendent» ol one 
Ada Jurke, who waa born in 1740 and 
died Irom alcoholism In 1800, 7 were 
convicted of assaaalnatlon and pun
ished accordingly, 76 other» were con
victed of minor crime» ol all grader, 
144 were mendicants by profession, 
64 weie cared for by various public 
charities, and, finally, 181 were pros
titute*.1 Mrs. Kelynack ie perfectly 
justified in her contention—fully ar. 
gued out—that this family, which 
cost the State upward» of a million 
sterling, waa largely the result of »l-

*tngo, to head off all oolda. Box of 48 - 
Ufa. Hold by A V. Raivl.A CASE 

of GOODS 
FORYOU

T»on
Public watering trough# aye con

demned bk the state veterinarians of 
Missouri anil Masaachuwlla a» re
sponsible lor 4 thousand «aies of glan
ders every yesi 
winded his he 
disease is liiibie to be communicated 
froui horse» to people.

if

Sent direct to you without any bother to your nearest 
railroad atntion or port. We will sell you grooeriee cheaper 
than you can buy thorn anywhere el#e m Canada. Our 
money saving Catalogue will toll you nil about it. Send for 
one to-day and learn by comparing priooa, ol the saving you 
oftect when you place your Uuuineea with the largest straight 
grocery e#tnb!i*hment In Canada. Then Bend u# a list ot your 
want» at the prices marked, and we will ship your goods, 
earettiliy packed, to your nonreet railway station, or any port 
in tho Maritime Province# reached by atetoner or veeeel. 
We alfto prepay all freight chargea on order# amounting to 
•26.00 or over, a# per apecltil Iree delivery oftor fully explain- 

lie catalogue. Write for our price list to-day, and aak
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a* MF «efltlM* je* wM, still

1er ee le reptj »r*W*ilj.

r, and Ihe former re
arer» that the terrible

665SÏÏ 26c.
1-*. 1'=*

neeli Ute ulceu, de,„ th. ,|,

ed in t

This remarkable triumph of surgery 
I» reported Iront Geneva. A little hoy

. I THE BIG STORE 
>3 I HALIFAX, N. S.

Alcohol and Physical Teste. t«u

BL1GH & PRINCE,
'

where the surgeon 
operation. The ball wa# extracted, 
the heart stitched and the boy ia out 
of danger.

Important evidence ae to the ab*o- 
lute hindrance the uae of alcoholic 
beverage* constitute* In teste of phy
sical strength end activity fa famish
ed Id the declaration of the fate Bd- T 
...d Heel», th. f.mo.. c.m.n: Menthol 13 trncqual-
•1 b... to .ut.,' h. ..id, “.bet In m, •” “ » *•“ relieving agent, 

opinion, the beet phyftical pwfofm. Applied in the D. & L.
can only b. .«cured through the Menthol Hester it i» the most 

absolute apatinence from their use. effective remedy known for 
This fa my rule, and I find that alter Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheumatic 
three years' constant work at the oar, Aches and Pains. Try â ' IX 

& L” Menthol Plaster the 
next time you arc sufferiur 
,ffôm any one of these 
plaints and be convinced. 25c.

Deolers In Agricultural Implements, Carriages, 
Team Wagons, Harness A Gasoline Engines.

We are the exclusive selling agent» in Nova Bcotfa for
The Moody Threnhiug Machine*, 
NUekney tiawollne Engine*, 
Perrin Mu iky Plow*,
<4real Weelern Menure Mpreeder*, 
♦-Vleter** Potato Digger*.

We guarantee the aImiv» Une» of goods to bo the vory l>o»t in tho market.
.'t«.inîi't.luiYyiïïjitoMk"1'1'-

during which lime I h,»Vrbw*d m«ny 
uuublc mstch Ib«t 1 em twtle,
eble to contend In » grant in Ib.n 
when I first commenced. In fact, I

FIuhho send for of these good».

Fred H. Christie^
PAINTER V
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ol liquor and tobacco 
has a most injuriou» effect upon the 
system ot ao athlete, by iirltatlng the
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